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I have just roturned from Berlin, tho city from vmich the 

aermana intended to rule the world. It is a ghost ci~y. The buUdinge 

are in ruins, its economy and its peQple era in ruins. 

our party aleo visited vr~kfurt and Dai'matadt. \fe new 

over the rema.1.na of ltaaael, MagP0burg and other devastated cities. 

German women and ch11dl·en and old men were wandEJl'ing over the highways, 

returning to bombed-ou'b hon10B or leaviJJg bombed.....au.1; ci tiefh sea.rahing 

f<>r food and ehelter. 

\Var hao indeed come home 110 Germany o.nd to the German people. 

It haa come home in all the frigbtfUlness with which the German loadera 

started and waged it. 

The German people aro begiJU'ling to a.tone tor the c:rimea of 

the gangsters 'Ml.om they placed in power and mom. they wholeheartedlq 

aplll."oved and obed1entlyfoll0t1ed. 

We also saw soma of the tar:rible destruction llhicm the 

war had brought to the ocnupied countries of Western Europe and to 

• 
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How glad I am non to be home againl And how grateful to 

Almighty God that this land of our' has been eparedl 

\la must do all ile can to spare her from the ravages of any 

future breach of the peace. That is why, though we want no territorr 

nevertheless 
or- profit or selfish advantage out of tbia war,/the United States 

is going to maintain the bases necessary for the complete protection 

of our interests and world peace. Bases deemed by our military ex-

perts to be essential for our protection and which are not now in 

our possession we nill acquire by appropriate arrangements consistent 

with the provisions of the United N'fJ.tiona Charter. 

No one can foresee what another war would mean to our own 

oi ties and to our own people. What we are doing to Japan now - even 

with the new atomic bomb - is only a small fraction of 11hat would 

happen to the world in a third World War. 

That is why the Uili ted Nations are determined that there 

shall be no next war. 

That is 'Mly the United Nations are determined to remain 

un1 tad and strong. We can never permit a:ny aggressor in the future to 
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be clever enough to divide us or strong enough to defeat us. 

That was the guiding spirit in the Conference at San 

• F.ranciaco, 

!hat was the guicill'\g spirit in the Conferenoe of' Berlin. 

Th.at vd.11 be the guiding epir1t in the Peace Settlements 

to oomeo 

Before we met at Berlin the United States Government had 

sent to the Soviet and British governments our ideas of what should 

be taken up at the Conference. At the first lll8eting our delegation 

submitted these proposal.a for diacusaion. Additional subjects 

were added by the Soviet and British governments, but in the main 

the Conf."erence was occupied with the .American proposals. 

In the Conference at Berlin,, it was easy for mo to get 

along with Generalissimo Stalin, with Prims Minister Churchill• 

and ~ls.tar with Prime Minister Attlee, 
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strong !"ounda.tions ot good-will and ooopera.tion had been laid 

by fD3 illuetrious predecessor Pre=U.clent Frankl.in D. Roosnelt. An4 

it v1as clea.r that those foundation$ rested on mu~ more thap. .111erely 

tifte pe;rsonal tr-iendshipe of three individual. participants. There ns 

~ fundam•tal. accord.pnci ap-e~nt upon the objectives ah~ at us. 

~a.t was otp~~.1 ahown by the cordial.it;y with which I 1'1as 

peraonally received aa the new delegate of the Americ.'11 people. 

And it was later ~own in the way .Mr. Attlee was. ~d•iTed as 
,' ' 

the new del.e~te of the Brlt.tah people. 

Two of the th~• Ol"i.~ conferees of Tebe11an -4 Yalta 

I 

were .mia19i.Qg by the e.\ld ot thi4' Conference. Each ono ot those abee,nt 

~q.r. Each O.f them had. lll&(\e a gr.eat cont11ibution toward eatabliehin$ 

and .maintai.nil!lg a .le.ating \IOrld. pea~e. Each ot them seems to have 

bean Provid.ntial.4 ol1da.1ned. to lead his oowitcy in an hour ot 

tte Wert able to carry on and reach many agreements essential to the 

tuture peace and '1GCJ.lrity or the ni-ld. 

, . . 
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ll1osa ar~em,en.tis ue aearot ~w bu.~ tr.LU not, be long ca~~t,, 

One of those seorets was revealed yesterday when the 

Soviet Union declared war on Japan. The Jape will soon learn 
some of the other secrets. They will learn them first-ha.nd -
and they will not like them. 

"! 
' · . 
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E Japa will p...,bably leax"D of them before th• reot ot the 

'mrld. They will learn of them firet hand -- and they will not like 

The Dritish, Chin.use, attd United States goverrunants apealdr.t& 

from Berlin have given the Japanese people adequate Y1arning of what i& 

in store t'br them. Vle haw laid. dovm the general terms on which they 

can surrend~r. Since then, they have seen what our atomic bomb can do. 

They can foresee what it will do in the thture. &a1 Uld be wise to 

accept the inevitable before it 1a too late. Otherv1iae their fate will 
. .. 

be even l'JOrse than Germ.aJ'ly'~ 

The world will note that the first atomic bomb was dropped on 

Hiroshima, \'lhicb is purely a military base. That was because we did 

not want to destroy the lives of women and children and innocent 

civilians in this first attack. But that attack is only a warning of 

things to come. If Japan does not eur1•ender, bombs will havo to be 

dropped on war 1ndustrie~ and, un!Qrtunately, thoueanda of civilian lives 

will be lost. I urge the Japanose civilians to leave industrial cities 

immediately, and save tbemselvea trom destruction. 

I realize tho tragic significance ot the atol!lic bomb. The 

atomic bomb is too dqeroua to be loose in a lawless uorld. We 1Zl118t 

tam steps to harnese its use, and make it a powerful and i'ore•f'ul 

; 

; 
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Our first agreement in Berlin was the establisl'unent of the 

Council of Foreign .Ministers. The permanent members ot the Security 

Council, are to be included - the United States, the United Kingdom, 

Russi.a, France and. Chi~. 

The Council is going to be the cont.inuous meeting ground of 

the .principal governments to reach common understanding ~garding the 

PB~ce Settlements. This does not mean that the f'ive governments are 

going to ~n' t9 di~tate to; 01• dominate, other nations. It. will be their 

duty to apply so far as possible, the 1\mdamental principles or justice 

underlying the charter adopted at ·San P'rancisc:o. ' 
1 

Just as U,la meeting at Dumbarton Oaks drew up the proposals 

to be placed b etore the Conference at San Franc1oco , · ~o this Council ot 

Foreign Ministers will lay the groundmrk for the Peace Settlements • 

. ......-l There is no idea, of course, that v.hat the Council of Foreign Ministers 

·dQea will be accepted blindly in the Pellce Settlement. The Dumbarton Oaks 

proposal.If were not ·accepted without aibstantial change at San Francisco. 

Bu~Yl,s preparation by the Council will make poeeible lij>El-edier, more 

. 
orderly, more efficient and more co-operative Peace Settlements than CQ!J.ld 

~\Y-' .- .. _ 
~ ,, . 

otherwise. be obtained. 

1 ~t kind ·of preparatory work 11as missing at the' Versailles Peace 

Conferff'nce. We have now learned the 'Value 'Of it in ill 'oU:r international 

relationships. It will be helptul in ironing out many 'mt the disturbing • 
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against Japan. t;;;;:, ~~s freed harself ol" the fasci3 She is meld.1,g real 

prog,-:rass toward democracy. 

A peace treaty with a democratic Italian Government will 

·. 
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make it possible for us to receivd Italy as a t!IBmber of the 

U):lited Nations. 

' 
The council Qf Fore:.t~ Uinistere w:tll also have to 

'I 

~t;$1:'\ the preparatory work far the. German peace s~ttlemnif. . But 
.• ~i;,l •'1 1 J· I 

' '! . I •. , f 

' 

r J ~ I I : l I I , t 

a · government with vmich a p.;.ace treaty can be made. 
I ·• \ 

~ • ' l I ' • ,1 

' . ·, I: ' 

. . , · , A~ the· (0rilmea : O.onferenoe an .agenQy had been .planned 

'' '' , . I ~ ' 

f9'1: the imm.ediate control of GQrmany. That agency - the Allied 
I llr • •' ! 

. I 

qontrol Co1Jncil --- 1~ now functio~. 

: I 
' " I 

• I • ! I 

'!'ha general principles tor the control of Germany W$1"8 

' I ' 

al.so ·laid do'WD at Yalta. · The~ objectives ·we.re clear '-·'to 10.pa 

,1 , : • 1 4 I I I·· I ' ' . 
QU\ Ifaziem and German miUtariam. to prevent Germany from ever· 

I : '! ' I I J t : t ; '!' ' ' I I i 

· agaiti waging · an aggressive war.., a'nd to punish those res.PoDeibl• 

\ . 
,d • I 1 I I 

I ' 'I ' ' . 
f~ the many war crimae commit:lied in the name of the German people·. 
, , 11 r· 

1 
: • 1 • I. •. 

I r l : • 1 I ! : • -... 1 

ot J~e;i:-Un convened almost in the very shadow of the Fllinl!I of' the 
, , , t,, , f ' r ' ' 1 t 1• r 11 , l I, ,' I 

~.ellery ·in 'Which. the Nu1s· conceived' th~ hrutalltie'e· 1aga.1Jlst 

)' !d t. I ' ' I .'\ 
, 

' ; . ' ; ,. 
' : ' ' 

, 
' 
. ' \• . ' 

.¢..vilization. 
\ ! I ,I I t' 

. ' c ' I ! I i' t 
,. 

I ' . . : l i; 
• ' ' 

. ·:I . Tbare the Conference a$1'8M upon ·th& 'specific 'political and 

. I '' ! t \ l 1" \ I j I ' 

8C011fOmic principles '\l?ld.Qr which GerJl!Blly "111 be governed by the oinoupy ... 
' I ' l . : " ' 

U.g :lk>Wers. 
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.i'•r~ary 0111pbnsi.Q 1a to bo <m l!\sric11.1.lt."1Z"o N'lfJ ~aceM induat.ri~a and 

°"'"""'" •l'Onomio pow•r to make .,.,,_:I.• to be el.W...todEll ~orart 

ft:JreigJl &.:nie'l:'.a aro to 'bes ~ed.•- by the ~ou.trol Council $.t thq nt"o tl!>t 

to hav~ a hi~"'l' atMda~ <1t' living t~an tboi.Jt to~r- vict1mP - the 

pt!Opl• ot tll• <l@fu&tod Md _000111>1~ oowrt.ri•• ol! 811m114. ~" p;il.107 

was al.so doaigneu:l to mn~. w.m ot. AlU~d. c.omtl'ol ot uU ~Ql!'mt\ dC'lionU tiQ 

reutte.r~' tJ~t v'°·Uld oon1~:d .. b14hfl ~ wa:r.. And tbeoe ~QorlQ.m!q 1~l'inoipl.u 

.ftt'G, $.nt.en4ecl to ap,Ply t\l.Ul:o to all th<1 r.r.mon o1~ occupiud OQrir.an!J 

.~ . 

' '• 
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The first purpose of reparations is to take out of Gennany 

rC/flAA 

everything with which she ~'!'d prepare for another war. Its aed9nd 

purpose is to help the devastated countries to bring about their own 

recovery by ma ans of the equipnent and material taken from Germany. 

At the Crimea Conference a basis for fixing rQparations had 

been proposed for initial discussion and study by the , Reparations 

Commiaaion. That basis was a total amount of reparatj.ons of twenty 

billion dollars. Of this swn one baU was to l!P to Russia which had 

suffered more henvi;ly in the loss of. life and property thap any other 

country. 

But at Berlin the idea of attempting to fix a dollar value on 

the property to be removed from Germany in kind was dropped. To fix 

a dollar value on the share of each nation would be a kind of guarantee 

of the a.mount each nation lrould get -- a guarantee \'illich might not be 

fulfilled. 

Therefore it was decided to divi1ie the property by, pe:r-

centages or the total available. fie still generally agreed that 

Russia should get fifty percent of the total for herself and 

~
" :. 

' . . 
'i; 
~ 
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Poland, and th.a.~ the rornaind6r should be divided among o.11 the other 

nations entitled t o 1'opara.tione. 

It W(;.l:J detsrro1.ned thnt tho r 1:1 pn.Tutim:1 clait.\S or the Soviet 

Union and Poland Aro to be met ±'roi.1 t,ho prope!·ty locuted in the 

zone of Oerrmmy occupied by the ffoviet Union, Md from frozen 

German a.1u1eta in t\ulgaria, Finland, Hungary, Rumania and Eastern 

Austria. '!he reptirat.ion claimn of i..11 thp other countries a:re to 

be ruet fr01fi. property loc.uted in the westerrn zones of occupation 

in Germany, and. from Ge:rroan frozen asaota in ell other oount.ries . 

The Soviet wflives all claim to gold und nrt treasures cun:ptured by 

the Allied troops in Gen1umy. 

\undo1· thia for.mula t t ts unnecessai·y to have o. det.a1led account-

ing Qf the propc:n~t:r w~ tch hal!J u lnmdy been taltmn frot11 the various :nones. 

~·uch an a.oaountlng \•;ould hn.va Hivon :r.100 to all sort~ or dls.putea aa to 

whnt wtrn l05itir.mto ua.r booty nnd whet Wll6 r1!lpura:t.i.ons in kin~ 

Thia formula of takin~ :Mtparat1ona by sones would lead to 

leso friction b@t\~eon the Allies th1m the tentative bo.e!a ortginally 

proposed for atu.dy at Yalta. 

Tbe dtfficult;y \~ith thh fomula, ho\teV~r, i s that t.ha industri11l 

capi·tel equipment not neceaaa~r for tho German peace economy 
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th~ GGnsan ~o,vlia t,o aub.siat. witnout. !llU$~1ru~ sus•tm\ ~~ t~e 

ct.nor ""'w.oiu.' E" ""ll'hl.ll¥ au~ tho oo!Olll>ld.a bolatio•.., ~. 
t-bc J1•cict1sa..ry Wllt'llla mat; be prcrvid.od to Pt\.1 tor -.pproycd ~l"ta. 

<lO/l."tS11"0f.ilii5eS GbG\lt. •lolwid. ilad ~ hOCli "".!~ U.PQA «t l:.hv 01"irll=!l& 

C..nf-co. fho,r obv1ouo!J ,,_ b.l.ndinc! u..,.. ""•t &ar11n, l'lllo 
~~ttttl ooundt.i')f h&i ~d.1 be~ ~d«l utxin ea-~10.o~t.W.,, a.t 

. .. 

tth~t. tllo tii.ulil dolimit»u;t.ion ot tbo ~~eo\on~ t l'Ontier of r•4llnt'id e.b.Qul41 

.-it. th• PoalilJ tiettJ.~_;_J 
/ 

. ., 
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bordo?.'li r..w.t. nunit t..1lc~ f3ac:0 ,itt.lo.rE!.19 ntti 
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t~»·~ 8.t'G oi~l,;y about a milllon nil~\ ll brile rwtt. 

1\1,G. t..<il:t1ritui;1 ·~ ~ u-!lno· tire w !Mlm1-K~1'Wf' 'll!). the ~~ ~~"' 

tr.;. ~~~ k1~il-i+io L twat vJ.d'J.01e' 1n ~~w ~0Q.'i'U"Q'1$ tM.n ~ ·b ~ 

i!lll'I> lolliilfl ill f.be oao:t, ..-~lll:U 1111ablAI Nl!>:nd. • tt<n· to ~1i ;io;il \I.ti! 

p:'~atiQJJ'! :tt W-lll. p!!tWi~o· " nlwi~ w :@~ {I ~~ ~fi ~ mnu.e, 

I . -

~·. ' 
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' ~~ ita •do1ltion, 
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\ 

~.,. <1.,.11to1on8 l:'Oi"1W<I to tho l;ouncil oi. lliniR,ei::s, • ,Ill)' tbe 

withd1"4•s.l Qt tl:'Qopa ffOm tU G»t .~ and tl\e dispo,itit>n of' Italial'l 

. 
f'rMoe an~ tbe Unitod ~;tat.~a at Paris. 

' 

' .. ; I 

.., 

-
un<lel' the: old Jlont;reux \'91l\'ont1on tail.a to J2184ttii l#'esent c\Bf @ndit4~on•, 

11 

and that. c~nterrencea on th• "'1bJeot. llbould be \JD(lo~n 'btt.lfo.m each Qf 

the t.»ee SPVemmenil• 8Zlll the f\Jrld.ab ~J 

fin" ~ wcces~tul. aOl:'Vi.110• 'tlhieh 'lfm"4 nnde"'1 at· thia C<>nttP.r•nco b~ 
I , 
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r. 1'*t• lV1v. Oat-._~.,..,,~ of the~ ana. ·~- ' 
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